Scriber/Breaker suits difficult brittle materials  by unknown
DynTest Technologies GmbH
of Grassau, Germany, has
launched its DM-8510 system
which has an improved separa-
tion process for electronics
substrates. Moreover, the high
precision Scriber/Breaker is
the first product of a new fam-
ily of separation systems that
has been primarily designed
for III-V wafers and ceramic
substrates, which are very brit-
tle and difficult to separate
into individual chips/dies.
A semi-automated system, it
offers a wider range of parame-
ters for the separation process,
as well as higher stage accura-
cy and repeatability. It can sep-
arate as standard version,
wafers up to 150 mm diameter,
which covers 100% of today’s
III-V wafer production needs.
Passive temperature compensa-
tion enhances the repeatability
of the complete scribe and
break process.
Features of the DM-8510 sys-
tem include encoder-con-
trolled air bearing stage for
accurate and repetitive posi-
tioning, force feedback con-
trolled scribe module to apply
even scribe force across the
wafer independent of any
wafer warpage.Also it has indi-
vidual adjustable break baker
to optimize the break process
and a high resolution imaging
system enhances position
accuracy and repeatability.
The Model DM-8510 is based
on a modular concept, option-
al available for 200 mm
wafers and is also prepared to
adopt an automated “cassette-
to-cassette” handling system.
Depending on the application
various system configurations
can be realised.The system
allows high motion speed
with individual separation
steps, which means higher
production throughput.With
better yields and fewer opera-
tor interventions, the system
helps the manufacturer to cut
down manufacturing costs.Air
bearings with the major
motion parts fit very well
with clean room applications
and further reduce the main-
tenance effort.
For more details, visit:
www.dyntest.de
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Veeco MBE scores in opto and oxides
Veeco Instruments’ GEN200 is
one of the most popular MBE
machines extant.A cluster tool
design, it is also highly versatile
as evidenced by further orders
which include laser and oxide-
on-silicon MBE applications.
Recently Veeco Instruments
received two orders for its
GEN200 MBE System from:
• IPG Photonics which will
use Veeco’s GEN200 MBE for
the production of high-quali-
ty GaAs-based lasers.
• An un-named ‘leading elec-
tronics manufacturer’ in 
a deal which includes a
technology collaboration
focused on depositing 
oxide films on silicon wafers
with MBE.
Oxford, Massachusetts-based
IPG Photonics is a designer,
manufacturer and seller of
unique fibre lasers and ampli-
fiers and diode lasers that
enable a growing number of
applications in the materials
processing, telecom, medical,
aerospace, government and sci-
entific markets.
The second system order from
a leading electronics manufac-
turer also includes a technology
development collaboration uti-
lizing a GEN200 at Veeco’s MBE
Process Integration Center in
St. Paul, Minnesota.The collabo-
ration is focused on depositing
oxide films on silicon wafers
with MBE technology.The
process development will
occur in parallel to the manu-
facturing of an identical system
that will be delivered to the
customer after completion of
the process development.
Jeffrey Hohn,Vice President,
General Manager,Veeco MBE
Operations commented,“These
orders signify further adoption
of Veeco’s cluster-based sys-
tems for production applica-
tions. Our PIC provides cus-
tomers with the unique 
ability to qualify production
processes scaled from research
systems and to work together
to expand MBE technology 
to new materials and 
substrates.”
For more details, visit:
www.veeco.com
The PI (Physik Instrumente) LP
closed-loop P-628.2CD XY piezo-
electric stages has precision flex-
ure-guided scanning stages to
provide a record travel range of
1000 µm and allow nanometrol-
ogy/precision microscopy
instrument designers to probe
much larger areas than before.
A lower cost, single axis ver-
sion is also offered.Typical
applications include scanning
probe microscopy, nanometrol-
ogy, interferometry, nanoposi-
tioning, quality assurance as
well as semiconductor technol-
ogy. Features include a 1000
µm XY-Travel to allow probing
larger parts and closed-loop
digital control for up to 99.98%
position accuracy and resolu-
tion is <1 nm.
For more details, visit:
www.pi-usa.us
Closing 
the loop
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